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\ CHAUDHARY DE\II LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA

(Established by the State Legislature Act,9 of 2003)

QUOTATTON NOTICE

Sr.
No.

Narne & Specifications of the Item Quantity

o1 Supplying & Commissioning of HP Laser Jet M1005 MFP

Multifunctional Printer (Scanner, Prlnter, copier) with following

specifications:

Processor :

Memory :

230 MHz

32 MB

Print : Quality 1200 dpi effective output quality (600

x 600 dpi with HP Resolution Enhancement technology (REt) and

fastRes 1200 technology)

Weight

: Resolution up to 600 x 600 dpi

: Out of package 8.5 Kg

Warrantv : 01 year

The sealed quotations, complete in all respect, must reach the Office of the undersigned latest
by o5.u.zor8 by 5:oo PM. and will be opened on o6.rr.zo18 at u:oo AM. The quotees or
their authorized representatives are allowed to attend the meeting of the Quotation Opening
Committee at their own costs.
The Quotation received after due date and time or incomplete shall be rejected outrightly.

The quotation shall be submitted in double envelop. The inner enveiop shall ]:e seaied and shall
have the superscription "QUATATION IN RESPONSE TO ENQUIRY No.
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DATED , AND DUE ON ". The offer may be sent to the Estate
Officer (General), CDLU, Sirsa- rz5o55, The quotation, where the superscription is not
mentioned on the envelop by the Quotee, may not be entertained.

The following charges and terms may be spelt out in your offer clearly:-

F.O.R.
Rates of GST/Excise Duty (in percent), if any. Please note that the University does not issue
Form'C'or'D'.
Payment terms.
Delivery period.
Guarantee/Wa rranty period.
After-sales service.
Installation charge, if any.
Validity period of the quotation.
Bank Draft charges, if any.
Misc. charge such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance charges, etc., if any.
The packing, forwarding, fright, insurance charges etc. may be quantified in terms of amount.
These charges will not be payable against such vague statement as "packing, forwarding, fright,
insurance charges etc. extra".
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Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid'

FOR shall be cDLU, Sirsa, or offices situated at outstations as the case may be'

i;;;;i.; qroted Ex-Godown can be rejected'

Tlreoffernrustbevalid.foraperioclofat}eastthreenronthsfromthedateofopeningof
quotation'

The current price list duly arrtherrticateci b.v the Principals with dated signature and seal along

rr.ith riteratr,re7pamphr",. *uy be suppliecl along rvith the of{er'

Quantity may increase or decrease u'ithout any trotice'

If the Supplier or tlreir Principals al.e on rate contract with DGS&D, DS&D (Haryana) or GeM,

this may be mentioneci specifically i, tlre ,iie,- and a photocopl' of the same, duly attested' may

be apPended

The university is situated within the Municipai iimits' as such' octroi' of any' shall be payable'

rn case, tt.," ,rut"rij'-i. .opi,,ri"a tr..nrls#'? Til;g;i. .Co,'punv 
bv road' the Transport

Company.s chargcs.'I"il"r,';#,e., nnA "lti"''.i 
rr*"tl"f."f i be bor.c by tlre strpplier' It may be

mentioned specrtrc.ally as to wirether th; ;;;lat"*l1 i" t"'''t-r'i' 'uil 
ot bv road through a

TransPort ComPanY'

t3.Thegoodsshallbesupplieclbythe,sttpp}ierwithinthetiir-relimitspecifiedintlresrrpplyorder.
rhe ielivery p";;i;";'r'" "i""'a"a'i'l':;"''ffi*i5-i':T.:+t!t"'filili?"{}ii.-
,pprorrt o1 .CyC' only in cxccPtr( :..'.J,,lJ"ot be a.,ercd to' ln case'

;;r *;[t t 
i* 

Uf'* Tii i, il: Hii;3,x Tr::;i:i;;;il; ;ili m r i'u "." n 1v'lt' "

Unir.ersity the compcnsarion ,*ot"'t'titiit=itt'i to i06 (one ptttt"'l of the cost of material each

day or. .,,.r, oiii",.u;;;";1'; irr; ."t)vi.."ci,o,,."rio." il'" Jttiac till the s.pplv remrirts

incomplete, pr";;Jr;Jtrr" totui ^il;l{*':} 
*t"p-"t"ti-.,;'h'u ;; exceed ro% (ten percent)

of the total amount of the cost otrr,ri*ri^i.uppiied' app"'iug'^itttt these orders shail' horvever'

lie with ti." vt."lcrr;.;ii";, CDLU, S'it* *rr"i" decision shall be final'

15. In case, the suppiie.l":lt,.1"to-1.1111. 'o 
execute the supply order/contract on th.e rates, and

condirio*s as conrrincd in rrrc srrl,pl'i;;.,:;';i;;i,.,'ii',".ii[.irri.a petiod, tlrev shall bc Iial'r]c to

such action as blackiisting, debart'in; t't,* having n"v U"li''"tt *itf' thi's Uriiversity' forfeiture

of earnest money/securit-v' besideu uil' utft"' actio'n ut t"uv i'" a"emed proper b'rr the University'

t6.Asageneralpolicy,theUniversitytriestomakeroog6payrrrerrtwit}rinrs.daysofthereceiptof
the materiai subject to proper ,rr.turiution, *t-,"r*"r' uirpri""rt" anlcl. satisfaction of the

rnspection c";;;iit*. No'advance;;;;;;;';*ui''"r ao"o''i[t' ""gotiated 
through Bank shall

be made'

The acceptance of the matedal shall be subiect to satisfactor'1 report of this office's Inspectton

ffi;it:;)t".rrrl.oi Committee/Experts committee'

The sample of the material, if necessar]' ancl possible' ;hail !1 ypplied with'the quotation' The

unapproved, sa*r,l!l .;;i; i;'."ir;l;,.n ::,.1i..;1il:,.:XJ";*:f ill;ft f;'X it:tr;l":'Iliii;

fxli::"llis""/"5:1iHi;: i.i:i,ilT,: in" quo,... Lr.,vcvcr. irir," q.,".J". ylii ro rake rhe

same back, it can be coliected at their o,,un 
"o-*r'.,ithin 

a periocl oron" month' failing which the

.u-pt" rvill be disPosecl off'

.fireacceptanceoftirequota|ion/tenders}rallrestr,r,iththerrnclersignetlw]todoe.snotbind

himself to accept the lowest qr:otation ;ffi";;;;;"t1'" rigl''i to 'Ji"tt 
ally or ail items of

ouotation witlrout assigning ari)'rceso*,h;;"i;;;'. the rtnde"r sle'neti ol'o ttt"''" the righl to

acccpt quotation/t.nJ"? in [rrt i.,,. on1 it.,, o,'r""f q',,rntii, a,t1t"o reiect it lor thc rcst'

Itmaybecertifiedthatvouhavenotbeendebarred/biacklistedforanyreason/perlodby
DGS&D, DS&D (Fiaryana). GeM or u,v otn"'ii""*"iZS^t" Cot't' o"ptt'i University/PSU etc' If
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So.Darticularsofthesamemaybefurnished'Concealment.offactsshallnotonlylead.to
cancellation of th" t'lpi''"ta"t' f iLuv urto warrant legal action'

In case, any other information/clari{ication is requirecl' the undersigned- may be'contacted at

Telephone No' o16o6-z 3g'22on any 'o'ol'* il;[*;"duv to itiJivi d"tlng office hours (9

a.m. to 5 P'm')'

rhe dispute, if anv, shall be subject to the'jurisdiction oJ couT^iltifti?;fr1;:1"i"'Tifl:t:?l

mentioned in the q""otl"' o' in'oi""t o{ the manulacturersTu

'di,?iffi ;"liJ ;"d'iuii r' u'" no lesal sanctitv'

Termsandconditionsprintedon.Q,ot-?,tionofrhefirm,ifanv:shallnotbebindingonthe
Universiry, except tho-sJmention"a.p".itii"uifV 

t;.i;5 ;1nry^"^tlfl" "a vour acceptance of the

order shall be construed as your ugr"***-;'io-utt tt," ti,i*, uif,tonJriio". coniained in the

order.

Endst.No. Gen/cD rutfit #l&* R { Dated eFltaf lN

Copyoftheaboveisfor-wardedtothefollowingforinformationandnecessary

1. Nl Committee members' CDLU' Sirsa'

z. Dean Students Welfare' CDLU' Sirsa'

3.ThelnchargelTCeil,CDLU,SirsawiththerequesttouploadthenoticeonlJniversity
Website'

4.P.StoViceChancellor(forkindinformationoftheViceChancellor)CDLU,Sirsa'

5. P.A to Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar) CDLU' Sirsa'

action:-


